Funeral Fees

To the Altar Guild: “Calvary Episcopal Church”
Minimum fee Church Funerals $100.00

To Calvary Episcopal: “Calvary Episcopal Church”
Parish Hall Usage $100.00

To Calvary Episcopal: “Calvary Episcopal Church”
Altar Flowers (if not ordered by the family) $200.00

To Calvary Episcopal: “Calvary Episcopal Church”
Plaque for interment in the columbarium $175.00

To the Organist (if music is desired): “Jason Hill”
Funeral Service $150.00

To the Sexton: “Calvary Episcopal Church” $75.00

To the Clergy: “Reverend Maureen O’Connor”
There is no fee for members, although an honorarium is customary.

If you are a member and need financial assistance please contact the Rector.

Any fees payable to Calvary Episcopal Church may be combined into one check. Please make all other checks payable to the person designated.